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A! Womaw AcctDEXTAur 8btTbb'Rotnrnt from tba Brat, ttcrtnd and third , i
' Vermont. . , u

n ,r RtrrLAXD, Nov.t, Weoxh aDaxoxboo Oxxv-Yesta- rdey . J
evening A woman whoa aama it given A

toutu Lura 'Jackson, was th t. fh '

Extbtoir" a boot of Ui repot iu tii.; '

eity.'by pistol It tb bands of t man ' '', '

who aime, if It it knowa, Iht womea
a too eetabnabment ' refute to divulxv.

v

Tba jliory k thlt : 'the' man was titling
ia r, ia oonversatloa with aevaral - ,u
olhed man and tinmi" 'A . W.r M, W HH H V .

tbt ma he pointed ft at ber: teemlngly
laa playful' etanner. Sht told him to ."
turn It awyt at it might go off, and Jurt '

thea he weapon wa discharged. ' "''

The .ball ttruck her la th right tidt ot
bei waie. aad," ranging downward,-
lodged in ber abdomen.' She fell over, '
tnd wa carried lo her room, wbet t tar-- '

geoawai ttot for. Dr. R H. Gibbofl
probdd Iht woaad, but tbt ball bad pen--
etrttad tuch a distant thtt it could hot ''

be extracted.' Tbt woand it a very daa '

gerout one, though tht woman may re-

cover. At 10 o'clock Ittt nlgbt tbe wu
retting easily, under tht' influence of
opiate. ' i

Sht arrived In- - Chsrtolte last Suncfty -'

morning, and bail from Raleigh. She
itttea that tha bootlng was purely tccl-dent-

tnd tbit ia tht itatement alio of
alt tba witueeae. CharhtU Obtnr, of
Tueaday. i " i

.. : . r.i- ;i

A Mittioosry, just returned, ttyt ht tt-?-- ,.)

garda Johnson's Anodyot Lialmtat at - v
beyond all price, and efficacious beyond, l4.

sny other medicine. It ia adapted to ft
great variety of special cases, and , it tht ,,

best pain curer in the world.

, i rnuiut at .

jOJtAH'ttMIIi'i-- -

Offlc Near tliCoit Rouse,

' ' unt oi icMOBirrioa.

n.n. fUntiMl t W U sdveact - 88.0?
jwrtr gii months m advaaca
iLWaeklV u u ' 8.00

The Dn-- SaTnrs win be delivered fa

wy put of th City Fifrmo Cirri per

NEW JUVJERTISEMNT8.

VWt TRACK.
QlikfL

Open jat
j. m. RoawiBiuit; , .

At KUm' OU Con, ittl M

. vaQOI OEC C

tbt "a Btock, whleV ta 1T kw
riwk udUaatpM I tT7 bnaeh Mi

KIAOT M ABX CLOTUIKu

lh ipwtalw t ir Mt, ad 1 soiaew
mtwred to eflor Twy rnwlfl of Uothlnf kt
Ih wry bottom price. lid IN w
joarMlra. ,

CROCK ERT PIPARTMKNT. ,

1 h t a only excltulT Crockery Store la
tbe City, eoBDQcted wltb and aiiJiAatBt; Uie
nuia eiUblUbmeat 1 ofljr arerr eaecM of
( m kerr at Wnoleaila, to the cooot tiada
t N art ben price, ai 1 bay direct la Urge

qoutitie froia tret kattdi.
To el mf former aastoaaara and patroaa.

tad li e public geaerillr, 1 woald t that 1

tab ilr prepared thea erer lo adnialatar
to Uieir ewr waat at lama Utet 1 will (
rtDtee railifaetory.

oct IS) a

' 'NNOUKCKMENT.

I hereby tanoanca myeelf'ai a ctndldeU
t w AeeUtaat or Keedlnc Clerk of taa tetaU
el the eDMlBK eaaaloa of tVa Uetieral aeeav
6IT.

eDSbVU w. t. rux.
amU)ATK FuB OUUkVXUl'aMl.0

I t.ke thla aaathod of aancanclri niraelt
u racdidata for liftorkeeper of tba Uoata

of thr rt lrteltnre.
wpttU ; . ulna W. CBOOM.

4 FIR8T CLASS WiTtUMAKER
ii. a litaatioa ra aay Sonttitni towa a
a lint clue Walcb repairrr aleo of French
and Eoglieh Clock. Moat tatiafactory
rufrrenoe grrea, 4pply by kittar to J.
P. IUdailu, car ot Uc Kallar, Watch
Meierilt Dealer, 04. Naaaaa flt Room 1,
Nrw York City. The advertiser apeaka
lt.lixn, Freoch and KnglUh fljeatly.

act 19 St - ' V ''

BaiTariBLB, Jobto Co., B. C.

' ' ' ' 187.Veptemfier ,
To th4 3tmbtrt oftU StuaU tf A. 0:

I hereby aasMMac BTaalf eaadidata for
principal Doorkeeper of ibaBeaata, aaJact
to ih acUoa of the DeoMcratie-Coafer- ra

tiTat'aaeea, at tbe epproacUajeeeeUMi of the
Oeneral Aeaeaablr.

leptttd , 1. r.KLUNBTtX

t WIU.TH ' -
JWSOMT
end Qwaey to prrearra aad malotala that
rcosomj U to know where and bow to nuke
judicium unllay la the aelectloa aad

We propoaj to jlre the
trtvica (rratollooa, free rraUa aad

fx noihiaic. It U a wall koowa fact that at

M. Boseabiam Bro'ii, ...

Mr be tooad tbe UrRott and moet atttactlv
Mock 01 !..(.'. !: S... ' - .'

Ltd ie' Drew Good,

Notion, , ,

Bo it. 4 Short,

BbcetiDgt,

PLAIN ANl PLAID POMIJTICB,

An of which were pareaaaea at pealc price
end wUl be eotd at bottata ijfuree.

Dor ipecialty la

RBADY-MAD- CLOTIIISO..

Tbe Urgtrt etock la' the city, eomprUlae:
rrsrf (re end qoallty And told at prior tbet
will defy compmmoa. Kepeelal atantloa t

oar trad. V
Oureto k of CupeU, Kok. Mat, Ac, U

larra tad rartoae, and (rota thl day wa Will
offer tt and below eort oar stock of

WOOLIN 2ARPKTB,

front the fact thet w bare aot itora-roo-

for tbe bameoee JtTOCK on baad.
To ercnre tba beet barfralna tail eavly aad

don't ft1 o remember the pmce. two door
Booth of Wl'llam Hay wood! Dnif Htora,
todiaof

M. E08XNBAUM a BEJ.
oct Mm - i

UN1VIR8ITT OF VIRGINIA
M

Vftn October 1; eoatinaa taroaarh aib
Boathe. It la orreoind la school oa the

with fall eonrse la Cleaelc,
Literature, Bcleoca (with practice la Chemi-
cal nd PbTakcal Laboratoriae), la Law, Medt-- e

ae, KnirlsevrinK, Teachint; aad Aericaltare,
"ply f--r Catalogae toJAMBsF. HARRI-"- N,

Chalrmaa, PV O. UnlTerilty of Vlr-liol-

Alljemarla CiLVa. ,
''jnlyilSdwood ,

pIDEB sflLIA
."J

la (tore t line of the beat Apple HOI ranjf-mt-

prtea from 26 to $60. - '

v
awry ttrser who haa aa orchard ahould

are on. ' "jj'-.-

Alio, etraoarrad anew supply of Sinclair
sad Statu' Catting Knirea. the brat ia aaa.

luf lS-- tf r i. ; Afeat

TUPPO ALSTON. I
' ir rraoreledlo aeaaane thattlppo

Aleton, col., of Chatham, la a eaadidata lor
Aaeittaat Door keeper of the aanaVa. .

aP l4t . M,.. ...w.: ., ..);$

C. Kaama, ; T.O Haauv,
. Dlfar.,.-.- u i i.j i..w' IaraTev

7 RAUiaa, k. a"
tT lead for specimen of work. Work
veaic lee Uwa, Worth era prtor. '

: IAXiEIQH;' NV 0M

I wTATB NEWS
8tatvlU bat n ekatinr rink.

ir Boil and Btrry tTatilni are ia Char-

lotte pitying crow da,
T . ' it .. . t;

Tbfro la aw inmeasa attoadaaoe a poo
tha CkaclUia Fair,-- The racing promiara
to be Weadld. , Pncovie to yo Chariot.
tonOEi . j, U :.: t ,i H v ,

'. Sdoard Walla' I white groom of Mr.
John ; ButMga a noted hnraemaa stole
tlOT Wa tJbnIa!falCkrteVr

.mm&. liJU&m
The; ,Cartar'Uj; '"8uch gg ff

Uiievoi at it bow beva, wu neewrrkaown
la "Chsiiotto aince W wa iaoorporateiL

p$ d.ty la-- nltv with pi?kprSc1tat,'' jram
Mrra, sharper aad tbievc of every da--

The tiockaoidan taeeUng af tbaWU
naiagtoa and Weldta railra company,
aad tbe tfth aanaal meeting of tba Wil-

mington Columbia aad Augusta railroad
will be bald ia Wilmington oa the 18th
inat, :..., ;,;:,''s;

TBe'voiored people of Wilmington held

aa Indignation meeting on Monday in

regard to Freedmena Bank Fraud. Ret- -
olationt psaee i were highly denuueiatory
ofthegeneraJ ti4tcetof tbo National
Ffecdmin't Bank.

Nothing created n gnater bub bob- - at
tba Salisbury Fair thta a patent hub ft r

boggy wheel, Ih invention , of a de--
tarring young' maa at Newton, Mr. Davir.
Davu it only 1? or 18 yeaia old, and
thaw mark of evraordioary uccheolcil

Hillsb-ir- o Recorder : Mr. Bruce Owynn
ban beta p'aead in charge of the survey
being carried on by tbe U. S. Government
oa tbe line of tbe CbeiapesK and X)bio

canal with tha rank of, captain in the p.
8. army.' Tbttu credittVa to both side.
Mc O. u well qualified, and tbo govern
ment bat made at but concretion' to
Southern talent.

Mr. George Rigler.of Charlotte, (during
wartime a mcaaeaifer n the Southern
Express Company, between thin city and
Chariot!.) wail hunting on barrel ot hit
gaa failed to go off, and while in tbe act

of ramming a charge io tb other barrel
from some unaccountable cause the other
Inwrai waa discharged, and tha whole

charge ol shot went through Mr. Rlgler't
right hand, mangling It terribly. . Ampu-

tation was lound necessary, and tbe hand
waa atVered fioin the aria at tha wrirt.

OtWaar . A number nfcew if coun

terfeiting were to bava been tried In tbe
Federal Court at 8iatevill laat weak,

bat only two of those chtrged with thin
crime want put oa triel iip aad Black
welder, of Ctsrrus. Ocn. Rnfiu Bar?
riAger hud Mjor W. 1. Mou'gomery

f:r the dufeudanta, and tne Dis-

trict Attorney Virgil 8. Lusk, tad bi

aaaatett, JI jr Marcua Krwin, lor tba
govorgmtnt, .Ruth of the accused men
Wera? acquitted.The caara of all the
others 'charged with cooler luting, were

' The trial of Lipe and Black-wild- er

took pi toe on Friday,! tad con-

sumed, the moat of tbe day. ,'.'.',

Dan villa' 'Ktni A gentlemto from
Rockingham, N. C, loformi us .htt Mrs.

Coietnaa, tba widow of a Confederate
soldier, who lived near WDtworth,S. C,
oommitiad aukide on tba Saad inatant by
arMJOtiog heraell through the hiad. She
fattened the gun to aa apple tree, and
placing herself io front of, aoucbad it

off with lighted torch, lodging th coo-- .

lento 4 the gun ia her headjklliing ber
InsUuUy. bhd seem to b gone about
U very deliberately, faaviug aeat ber chil-

dren from home, leaviag beraelt Iba tola

occupant of tbe house, upon the wslls of

which . she wrote : " I csnuot live, mv

dear cb'IJren, to see you tha slaves ol

some persona " She btd : at different

timet shown tymptomt of I aaa Ity, but
not efficiently to make her tha obj.ct of

aoy special attontloa. ;

TlAXaOM AMO TBI GbAXD BaX- -

qun at RtcnxoxD. At the grand re

union end iMBQUrt en ,tna Army of

Northtroi Virxlnia.'Vbich took place in
Richminod ar Friday night last, which

wa nided over by . Gcaeval Filsbttgb
Lee ami alilreard by bimat-lf-, Goernr
Kemper,. 9ea. W. B, Taliferm, Oeo Was.

IL P.jne, gen, 'KarlyOeh! W.H. f.,f,
Gen. Liaaeay Walker,' General Jtme Jy.

Walker, Qaneiaf Bradii.T. Jobuaoa aad

oibrj Geaeral Robert Rtnattn, formerly

of this oily, waa euled apoo to respond
to ibe) )Sih ' reguisr ,'toait, which Wts

rd Caretin mmi Jur Treaw" fium
bling pet native product, the pitched in

oa sll occasion and stuck to it to tbt
laat." Ttt VUpatA' aaya that General

naaon being loudly called for, said he

tbaokt ni oia comraaes ir tne twj
handwnt manner ia which be wu
bmnght to fats leet,' Be iral rrinud of hie

aatlv ftatc, and of bar war recede He

had recent I v . colonised 'over , there ia
' nanterlield county, (he' said estoaaal,
for 'lie had brouxht Un Raaaomt With

him and la meant to, itii. Aad if bit
0V4 iljoold ever be called to de doty in

thai cause of constiutlonsl freedom, he

trot4 that they would prove tbemselva

aot .uworthr af their noble old State, and

tbo galltat sons she bad tent to the cause

o(Confederle indepeadaoca, ha

VICTORY!

Lmm.

tyr

,
WK MET TtTBM AND THEY ARE

' OURS, "';';'
DIMOCRACT NOT TBT DEAD.

iftrvm can p Bmimming kU third farm

"Traaoaw it hand m AMe! wttA (At

MothrtfEUtfinitfrrtnltntt.
Brntnltn and ButUr. On

tk "Bcrumatiar tA Uktr

"BmnitV

MAMACUUarrrS DEMOCRATIC
WBO-- A 'THOUGHT IT f

LOUISIANA DEsf03KATIC, WITH FIVE
OUT VT BIZ tONtJEEBSIIEN I .

AbOOT TBE GUN ITJSE, ALL IS WELL,

DEMOCRATIC )AtNIVETWHf RE
AND KOCE BEJOIC1NO.

Alabama.
EtTfADLA, Ala, Nov. 8.

A riot commenced at tbe poll here at
noon to'dsy by a aegro drawing a piatol
And starting to whip a negro for voting
the democratic ticket. Three negroes
were killed, four mortally wounded, aevca
tertoody and eight (lightly ; ono Whit
man mortally, ooe seriously and three
slightly. There were Are to six hundred
shot fired. -

MoBTOOMsav, Nov. 8.
Tbe b quiet. No ditturbance

of aay kiud hrie toMiay. The vote I

tight hndreJ lea than ia 187S, aad la

claimed a tbot much democratic gain,
Tbe latum are very meagre, owiou . to
the great lungth ol the ticket.

At Toac.iuibie, nl't.r tun cloliug of the
polls, a difficulty took place between the
town' Mirth l end a cit x ju, whicli r
tutted in the of tho latter.

MoBILB, Nov. 8.
The city nr couilyol Mobile have

gone deruocrniic by about 1,200 majority.
There were two riots, catueJ by the
negroes attempting to roacue two negro
repeaters from the U. S. M irslnl. The

noiswere easily suppieaat-d- . Two et

were killed, and one ahite man
lightly wounded.

M.iKTO JIBRT, . 8

Humbler cuuly gue republiu.u by

4,500. Lee, dciuovrt:c, 500 Iteturui
are too meagre to telegraph. Diis city
will show a democratic gain of GOO.

. Enough is reoeivml to aeaura tho elec
tion of Bradford, lemocrat, in place ol

Pelhtm. Democratic guin.
tbe democratic majority in the 8rd

District, will lm 8,000 gum. Out of thir
ty six bundrad negroes the vote it bcevy
and Hsys, ; r.publicn, In th 4th Dis
trict,! probbly elected. Tbe democrat
claim certainly Ave Congcatmen, oeing a

gain Uf tWO, "r '

WlLMtSOTOX, Nov. 8.

Kcturne are iocomplete, but indication!
art that ell threw cmntie hire gun
democrat Ir, and oota republican elected

' ' "intbeBtatc.

i 1. ; Gtrg'm.

, . . Auoowta. Nov. 8.

Tbe election did not elicit a pettick- - o!

excitement in tbi city. About nine Imn

dred Vote wa polled, nearly ell lor AI- -

extndri U. Stepheui, uny t egrne vo

tirg for hloC In Hmock ' c. untjr tbe
aegroca i mivttd colwie-- inan named

ilarriaon. In oppo-l'l'- S Id liidi, hjt be re

eeived very Tew vot.. 4t
republican tn the. 8 b Dicret atnloraa
Mr. 8 tepbeiir, ho uiey rc'lj be C'.oeid- -

trad at elected without opposition
SaVARXAai Nov, 8.,

Chatham ccunty given II thrldge, dem
ocrat, about 1,500 maj irity. Th demo

cratic mority in the lt District ia esti
mated at thiee thoutand. Hj report of

i
disturb inrea. . ,

f.
,. 's: t,r AcootT, Nov. 8.

Cand'er, d iu'r-rtt- , ia " tbt 5th, and

McMillan, deav ar.t. in the 9th District,
are elected to Or.gfve by large majori

ties. The roult in the 7th Dlatrictl
doubiful bet an a Dabney , reguisr aoml
nee, end Faitow, todepeadeat hotb dem--
ocxtaI--FltM- i it ahead to far." Harrli,
drm-a- t, I ahead ia the 4 th Diet riot
.tBh, earritw the fjik Oia;
t rtct "by a largo majority. !, a ,

? Cook, da tHiCiaa, earriea tbr 8rd Dit--

trict bv 'a I'aaoWme maloritf.''''-';'- '

7 CakHlie'r'e mj riiy ie the 5th piatrict is

ettimated t three thoaeand.

Mill, republiea candidate ia tba 5th
Dwtiict, ! ha will contest Caadltr

City Intelligenco.'
We call tbt atteatloa ni our raadrrt to

tha adrmtleeaiaait of M. B. Ilecblar'a aaa.
sega maatifactorj, Riebmoad V." Berd
f circular and pnoa list. ... . ;

t 'a . I"; -
MABjCiTa. Io New Torlt j'UrdJ

ererytbing qaUrt, owing to the ge
cral loliday at 1 --there a a ao market re-

port.! I Lirerpuo) olioa was qalot an.

Wh ;tober of the CkrUtiam Adwiti
ol'AU oltyiuaNKiaoM that bit tditoriaj

itctiuq witli that Jr"aJ at perae
itot; tboagb,, i proiWaWaal thtit wiQ

BM i acalcc-ad- . Onr band, to bltsW.
:-

- I"..- - ..o at .!'.:
, Tn Laiist Iliwt Ttlegraiu rv

oelred y state that Oastoa at car

talnly elected Governor of K.achoaeiu
by 8,000 msj.irUy. qd .Ties : UulWr

Matca oryoaa a doubt, .r. , , v. r,

Tba news from varywher goat) to

bow a moat splendid Democratic vioto- -

IlAVaALl't MlXSTRaXt Tbll IruttfM
gave iu second and last prrlormsooa at
Tacker Hall but might to a fair aadsasot.

It wai Orst-cU- in every panicalar.
Wa hope tliey tnay tuoa visit at again.
They Itlt fur Rtcbmoad lat aigbt oa a

special train via CMdebom.

What i Claim to. WirwJ calcula-
tor in Washington chim that tba Demo-

crat will bava S3 majority la taa nest
Routt of IUpreoUtivee, Prontylvaoia
U reported to bava gone Demoarataa with
an estimated mrjority of fOCO. Th
Dcmocratt elect IS out of 13 Congrats-m-m

lo tha fatala.

. SLfccTio YaTaai)r. Taeaty-thr- a

btatct of tb Union voted oa ycotordayV

Tbe retard, tlioab somewhat meagre,
go to abow that the Dkmociecy bsr
made large gain ia ail direction, aad by

wa (xpe lo cbrooicm a mutt
brilliant victory. rta ttlrgreplilc colomt
for itto latent nawa w are In poeaaaaioa

Of.

Ekctmao. Capt. Ohio, lb 8opli-Ubde-

l tba ocaboard aad Roanoke
Railroad, a III giv kcnmoet from

Wcldoo to Parumoutb on the SStb loet ,

for tba benefit of tbe Weidon Metaodist
church, lie haa already given aa excur-

sion for tbit purpose, netting ermethmg

ovr200, snd will glre ttitl Another, if
needed to cow plate tb church now being
built in Weldon. Tbe Keleljfh and

OasUm Road will ran iu train io con- -

nrotioa with tbeexeuriion.

1 be Ihiahb AtlLVM. The Board of

Directors lor ilia iotane Ayl, will

at that lobtitotion tivmorrow for the

purpose of ekcriog the vtriout rt,

nd tbe transaction of rrgular ran- -

tin buainaa. The office of Steward, tn

important one.'ia to be filled,' Atrai Hug'

ginn, who haa filled it to roooeeefally for

the laat IS ttionlb. decline a r eleelliMl

Sb Will Ik en applicant lor Aatlataat

Matroti i4 th Ii.stitutio'n-a- a officotliet
be ran with more comfort fill. TheolBo

of Trcasuier U also to be flllod from

number of applicant.

PBTsiciAJi'a Visit. Wo learn from a

friend, who wa on a visit to Saliabu

iril week, liiat Dr. Jala Caldwell was

tumntuntd io aaa a nrgto wtnsaa itwbo

was sick. At tbyVDocuw 'i'entered the

room, tbe woman aiid to ber bnahaad,

'in't vou sot Bnianoers I Git np tad
give the Doctor a teak" Ibeneo hni- -

hiA niiy --tht th Docfof didn't hVt
no 'Xaiidcr, kaaa If be did he'd not com

in a gentlemea'e bona without knock- -

lo." Thi' doctor, even bcior be bid

given iiit woman a pill, bad smsshrd

her bOxuttid's kink with, bit ttout walft- -

ing1!
,. T. M. Holl.

Pre! Jetit ol tie N. C AlfrfcuKural Socie

ty taa appointed tb following gentlemen

to eompiwe IM Executive ixxnmittee or

Ibn ensuing year j -- r;'
W J Ricka," Afet Creech,"-- : W O Up--

cburcb, P A WiUy, B F Arlington, JO

Blake. Jullniewla Thomai tt Briggt,

WaHcr CU-- D M Carter, W, BCx,D
Q rowle, N ft Harp, Dr EogW Gritaoai,

' i FtT!.L.i.'nariBfiiJaoU williamn, Jonoi" "-- -t

Q W Blacknall,, Rtlu U Jon,' Wnk s

I JTaung, Otanvillc; R F Hoke; tie-coi- n:

Jno D Whitford, Cren; W U

Green, Alamance ; J J Davm, W H Bar- -

ria, Fraaklint V B Denaoa, a p unmin,

ChathafUBM'"'-
- (

a m oe"" . it. i,m n. tuuhclur. ol
JOBTaii"- -

tnia'clty, hai written a letter to tbo Wil--

.ma Journal Whlca spperea w

voeterdsW irsue; strongly lavoring Ibe
... - .. . in ' . .1. '; ft

Kp,ditnty i cawmg

Unr4ea flbfeot4uuna, Ibat papej

fto Journal M4' I ''.J--
wk-- brflM- uavtlr. Betcbelor, wblth w

pobiiah tbit mr.tiBg.. ''f 1 "f

csretut cobMeratl.m.'f;i1ie f--st

thai U(w Batcbeloi laiWl pproe H.e

ConventintJll 18". lb',r'S2t
It aaoonatltUtwn!,

iitniaoanc to th in 4

.3l!rfJU ha a tww atiTiug t Ow

..i ' 4 tl k minvrntloo ' tV
P . r ti. nonrral AsaenoblT.

It ia worthy ol note to s that Mr. Batch--

lor lik. Mr. MnM.g, fctaw to tb

ot the Btate that m sssnmed tn bo ttu

to iba contention.

District indicate tbo election' ot. Har--
tndge, rtnuth and ' Cook," dcmocratt.
Cook'ia eiectod beyond a doubt . . .","'

1 JT,' '"t'4t;k j r
Tbo retuma (Vi m Florida art metgre

aai noaetWtactury. Mttbtug tkltlU.caa
be obtained taigbt, ' Ftoly,' Jcuxrat,
it prolMbly elected ia the la District. '

,

. WAtMIXQToXrtt"y.'&u

liVe3rraBi!trwfc.v ;Ls;vi v.JhzlJl
from m.tebtfg aay KJf, Repnbcsv
dafaattd.-- - TtlitC BCtd Couflrmatina,

., i'-l-- ' Chicaoo,Nov.8. '

Tbe yeturo from tha city and County in
dicate lb electioa of tbe democrat coun-
ty ticket by ix or seven thuusaod m)or
ity, though Ward in second, and Fernell
tn the third District, both republican,
for Ctngret, are by email

CaulfielJ, democrat, for Cobgrea in tb
Fiiet; Dittrict, it elected by a fair mnjori-- J-

'

Tbe returnt from tbo gtate at large are
very meagre, but indicate that much
acratchlag wa done. Io some towns tnd
counties there an reported full Republl --

can majontiei, and ia other considerable
democratic gain. Tbe returnt indicate
tbe election of Clementt, Republican, for
Congrats in th 18th Dittrict.

Louitiana.
New Oblkaxi, Nuv 3.

1 lie conservative! claim all tb Con- -
greaaman except Darrell. They Claim
Moncur certainly elected.' Tbue it
quiet throughout the 8tate.

The Congretaiobal delegation will prolv
ably (tend Ave dtinocrtt to one republi
can. .

Additional leturn tre fttvorable to tbe
democratt. Indicatiooi tre that tbey
elect Ave Congressmen sod State Treasu
rer. The democrats claim tbe election of
88 members of tbe Legislature, 55 being a
majority.

New Tori.
New Yokx, Nov. 8.

Return from 111 dietriot in tbi8Ute
ouUide of the city show s gala for 'lllden
of 8,653.

Seven p. n. Sixcv-fi- of ILe tlection
diitiicUuf thia city have given Dix for
Governor 4,481, and Tildei, Ueiuocrat,
8,838. ' The indications are that the
Democratic lusj irity iu tin city will be
forty thoutan i.

Festering returut from the ioterior,
how uniform gains for Tildcn.

Wk kliam, Democrat, it undoubtedly
elected Meyor by a Urge uisjoiity over
both Wale and Ottendorfui.

King's county bs gone ten thousand
Democratic

R. R Meade, Democrat, is elected to
nngreas from the Fifth district.

The toial city vote corrected, is Dix,
48,170 ; Tildeo, 88,903 ; Wickfaatr, 89,- -
98T t Walei, 87,848 ; Ottendufor, 24,405.

Roberts, Binblico aai deflated in
the TJtica D.etr ct, and a Democratic gt.io
cotnes trom the S9: h UUtrict. Ueavy

gain reported Ihroughout
the Statu, TU World claim every Demo-

cratic Congreamen in New Yik ui y.

The New Y-u- Tribune iaje the Demo.

ciats have twn-thlr- Ji of their
UoKgreatmen ia New talc, aad
have majority in lb assembly.

Waibikotom, Nov. 8.

JVivate diapituhe sy Florence, Uem.,

in l be drat Peiiasylvani district, and
It bbins, de n., io the filth, are dieted.

Trlt-grm- t trout Philadelphia, through
fcpuU ican aourcet, aay the returns art

oieayie aud aut-ttia- l Mstory tud feared tht
State bed goae Democratic.

Pmiladklthia, Nov 8.

Tbe Election wsa qa tt. The city it
probtbl)'R!pub!ican,thougli not deflnitely
known

IlhvJ Uand.
PaviTiDxxcB, Nov. 8.

Th tw Ccgrerional districts go Re
publican.

South Carolina.
( Deuutrrox, Nov. 8.

Mi la gla n.. I: i probable that
Gret-n'- a ouj-Mv- hi ctiarkiton will reach
7,000. - ltoiuis. tr.. .. nil quarter of tht
ria' es'int hi-- e C t setvstiv galna.
The tveu t !r G ve; or M ia doubt Ker

hw, Couaerva i, i certainly and ii,

Conaei valive, probably elected to
Congress in the Chrleton district, Mac--

tueioo,- - bt ait llunx, Rep. B malls,
colored, U kcted from tbt 5lh district
Rhine; s from the 1st dittrict

oVkuUuI, , ,"

frtamt. '

Max puis. Nov. 8.
Y"Unf, Demxcritt, in the loth, Con

D nct, will have 8,900 at.
Joriij. ;.:.

CM aril, D. m Ji at. It elected in the
t h Congrureional Dittrict, and Wbita-bot.m- e,

li elected In 7lh Dit-

trict by five thousand majority.

Ka'BVIllb, Nov. 8.

The vme thringkaot Ibe Slate ia at
leaat h leet that ia Aogtut last
The fXmcraU cany Um Suu by itoat 85

to h0 010 m J wity, electing tb tntir
UoogTweuiMtai Delegation except la tbt
1st and tod DUtrfct which art doubtful.

Both btaochei pt the Legialaturt Is large-t- y

Daavcra fc, ' , ,

Return from 87 town ia tbt tnd Vers
moat Congressional District received up
to4ba time, give Dennhva Sep, M29 i
PoUnd,' 8,647 f McLaao, Da4 1,080.

Tbr are 81 towai In th district,' plu-

rality tote, elect at tbU"aleetiou. Den-niso- n

ia , elected without a doubt " by a
largo majority.

H r. Vlrflnim.

fo Walker, tilt ConatrvaUv caadidate,
wbilt maty votd for Robert A.' laut,
oulortd, nominated after the withdrawal
of . Ambler Smithy Ruiurnt from pre-cin- ctt

in this city girt Walker 1,848 ma
jority. .

Ilulurm thus fa fiom tbe Cougreaaional
DistrlcU are' meagre. Such a art It
indicate that Walker, Democrat ia the
Sixth ; Harria, Democrat, in the Seventh j

Huoton, Democrat, tbe 8ih ; Terry ve,

in tbe 9tb, tre updoubUdly
elected. It It mors than probable that
Seaer, rep., it re --elected over Doug! in
tht first district Tb second diitrict it
doubtful, with the probabilities In favor
of John Goode, Jr., con., over Plait, lepl;
tbe present incumbent, aad Morton, coi- -

oid, Ind. Hon. W. U. IL Btowell it
io tbe fourth diitrict. In tbe 5tb

diitrict the content it close-- , but ftvoiable
to tie of Hob. C. Y. Thomas,
over O. C. Cabell, can.

Milwauxxb, Not. 8.
Returnt indicate that tbt Republicans

have elected their Congressmen in the
first, second, third;, seventh and eighth.
Tbe Democratt elect Lyodef, tn the fourth
and Burchard, In tbe fifth. The 6th
District it cloee and doubtful. ,

JkUturL
St. Locii, Nov. 3.

Tb eltc ia here paiaid off quietly.
An uousu.ll Urge vote waa palled, but
owing to tbe length of the ticket it will
be very late before the ret arm can be ob-

tained.

Dei boit, Nov. 8.

An unusually htary vote has beet
polled throughout tbeSlatd.j Tbe returnt
how owTuidcrable democntic gtlna. Tbe

proposed new Contitution ie overwhelm-
ingly defeated, though it received a larger
vote than wet generally rx pected. Indi-

cations are that Wi llama, dcra crat, Is

elected to Congreu in the. first Dittrict,
Potter, demicrat. In the fourth, tnd Do.
rtnd, democrat, io the aixth; Waldron,
republican, in the third ; Conger, repub-licaa.- ia

tbe 7th, and Hubbell, republican,
in 9th. Tbe 5tb Dittrict it claimed for
Williami, republican, but it It considered
doubtful.

ilatmehuutU.
Waibi.xotoX, Nov. 3.

Private dispatches rom Boston indi
cata the election i f Dmki over Gonch iu
the 5th Diitrict

Telegrams bore indicate the. defeat of
Butler Iu tbe Oth AtatncbueeVs Unmet.

DoaTox, Nov. 8.

Return! Itom 803 town give T!tx;tt
58,808; Gatm 55,818. Tbo lame towut
Itst year gave Wsaliburne 43,653 ; Gas-

ton 84.388. 1 Iiomi Azures do not include
the vote in Button. Tbe latt returut io
this city ate, Talbot 10,460; Gaston 16,-40-

Gaeion leads ou these returoe about
three thousand, and on all sides bis elec-

tion is conceded, with a probable majori-
ty of from 5 to 8,000. Butltr it badly
beaten, Thompson lieviug a msjority of
1,051, with only sm-il- l town to heir Irom.

Cliapiu, demucrit, 11th dintrict, elected
by a large majority.

The democrat! already claim the Bts'.s
for Gaston, and Che republican! arwil- -
ing !or further returut.

Arw Jertejf.
Nxw Tcjtx, ifov. 8.

Democt.ts hsvt oartlod Newark ' and
Eestx county, N. J , by a small

In tbe 6tb CongrettiiMial Ditrb t, F. H.
rose, Democrat, elected over M. L. Ward.

At the residence nf the bridt't Mother
ia Raleigh, on Wedneidy morning Nov.
4tb. Mitt M k M miry, to Er. Jneeph H.

Buker, of Edgecomr. No card.

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

A pair ot OU Sl'l C flu'LICi in a M
roeo 'af. Tne flad r will recclre 84 d

t yiev.ng ii aitbii OfBse. St .

annoonceuin r.

aan ane mTself a aaneUJataIKetpretfalty a ot Principal Duurfcrepar
of tbe Ho we ot HepreernlaUeee, aad with
eonddeaa rfar to awaiiitire cWcl to tha a
membuis whom 1 snrrea to hti-- r adty from

aepli-wat- . Newt copy. ,

tyrkrv busbeu or sweet pota
OUU toeafaraalaot t a beet anal ty by- 11. ti. v s,

cctM Stdatw ' Apex, K. a
XT ALOaBUE PiaETATlON FOE BALE!

y '
By vlrtae act Itdgment of Wake arior

uourt i win on awraay us ata at treaea-be-
1874, at ihe Court r(raaa aoarra Kalelirb,

spot lo pub Ie eal to weictile to ait par
ohaaers that valaeble'planlatioa oasboxs--tn- a

aide of ea aUvta-l-a Wk eaaty, aaV

Join ax thelaoa of DvW liiatoa aaa l'w
aad ea wh eh Jonsthaa Poolannldea,, being
pan ok laa a I taoeth ttaiua Mao, aaa ee
talnhix abouttU aarea

Tasiui Caak reasiader U Ua
month, bond sad Mcartty rrqatrad. '

CASUUS. wIUliXR, gstrx. of
i v w. a w ii.iK, dew-a-

.

Bm.a Afoto, Altj's. . - aavtlat

KftrtlCE,
11

Amtlleatioa will be made to tha next L
Meters la ad the Caartcr of the city af
EiMgh. " act. 189

... m

i
'i'

. W.

a I

if
f

w

Fevert seldom make aa attack without '

warning, and may often be thrown off by
soaking the feet ia waras water, wrapping
up warm in bed and taking twa or three
of Parson Purgntiv Pilla.'

. R1LE1C1 11K1BT.

WBOLEbALECASH FEICEE, .,'

IUlxioh, Nov. 4, 1874. ,

RXBAXXS.
Baslnett dull. Macoa firm. Boksts

Brm and advancing- - Byraps muf Molaatea
hi ber. Cotton lower tint m Rood demand
at is

ttaxgmg vomeeuc WX ja. ItalflH
Aouoa Ttaa SW to V.

Floer N O., 7.)r5a7.S0.
Com-tl.- kU

Cora Meal Sl.17Kal.S5.
Bacoa N C liog round 15X
Bacon. N. C Ham., ia
Bulk Clear Rib Hides, lWaJlXBulk Shoulders,
Lard, N C, none

Wee tern Teircee, fdo. Kegs, -

Coffee Rio. good,
" ' Fair,

Byrap Common 41
Cub Itolaseee
Salt Liverpool noe ttiT
( hetneC'rtaiu,

B tiECHLEU'SM.
'

SOUTHERN STEAM SAUSAGE

MANUFACTORY,

R I U H xt o N D V A .

1hi maaafactare of Baaetgaof til kinds
mads a SecUlity for the Boathera Market

Bend for Ircular and price list All orders
addretned to at. B. BSC BLEU, "

oct M-l- No. S2,' Dad Market.

1874 1874.
Fall and winter good:?.

D. S. WAITT,
la offering t LARGE and ATTRACTIVE

stock of

Fine and Cheap
Clothing:,

GENTS FURNisniNG GOODS AND
NECK WEAR. .

Boots. Shoe, Htt tnd Cap.

Over Coat, Shawl and Rubber GooJl

M an h Alien FirTeTwhit BblFts,

Mareho Shirte, Drawers tnd Hosiery,

PAPER AND LINEN COLLARS,
8upenders,, liaodksrcfaieft aad Yafiktt

KoUon, ,

FANCY AKD DOMESTIC DRT GOODS.

Black Alpacca't, Corded Alpncct't Plaid
Woifed, "" v.

FIGURED AND PLAIN DELANES, ,

Red, White and Figured Flannel, Opera
" " 'Fianneit, '

'
WHITE AND BROWN' BLiSKJETS.

Counterplot, Comforters, Bed Qailtt And'
, ,i, i. Spraada . , l'

LADIES BTRTiET, AND PLAID
8HVWLS. ": :, ,

'.

Ereakfast Shawls, Kait Sacks, Jackets .

aad Hoods.

GINGHAMS, PLAID HOMESPUNS"
AND TICKINGS.

Brown sad Bieached Ueetlaft aad hinma H

CORSETS, 'iNs7cAMBRlC9 AND, J

w ,! .iINING8,' : ."IX,."

Trankt, VaIIe,' CmbreUa." travelUbg"
'!' '' Btga,eVe.

' ' ' iri" s,ijw , iTo my fritod and tht public geoaitily, ,

Iretam my thank for the liberal pa-- '

troaapw bestowed, tnd respectfully solicit "
t eontiauatioa of tbt tame for the future, "
country meronsnts who, buy talbeetiy !
would do wall to txamint my took ) rrt
which it bow campltta la avtry deparV

I : y.i't ." " i
- IX 8, WAITT, t f.; i t. t

U rittttvillt Street, , e i v a
Raleigh,N,a

I ., '
1 ACt Uffl.

1 V.

i!J


